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George Harrison Is toe Man

The endorsc-mrr* of Mr tira)Br H Hiitmb (or
> pusidon or, thr Nr» Sutr Htctina, and Public
Works Cummk-ro ha- lm aidrh j^jmrd by
hundrrds of (radio*: nlurir- m this county.and in
surrounding; counties. as »d! Hr is ideally suited
ior the position. and if putitks is separated (rotn the

appointments, the ewtir c-joid make no better
choice than to umt Mr ILimsn the cornmisstoner
ior this district.

No one would rur a n»*r earnes: and searching
effort to learn the road nerd- this Kctiua. and no

one mould protect with over *al and earnestness

thr needs of the pnpfc \ nirJhnr business man,
and a mar wfe» ttiys imr thine-. Mr Hamsow e

tust thr person tor thr poortma. and thr thousands of
thr people in this SCI are ht«nr that the gov
etnor mitt give ins candidacy eserv coBSadrratioo.

A Real Puzzle
i

Recent (lev isxjci- iundrd down by thr United
Suites Su[»remr Iint tiv <.af New Ileal legislation
are proving. a.^wt^xa^ dSwai, Washington and
no duubt a -hi ": i> battle strategy mill follow Thr
;iuuting thing abut the dmswns. however, is the
sudden change within thr coort camp Could it lit
that all thr heat created by public ifiaMi has aarak
cned the court, or could it be that thr court mem

bers are making a last stand to save their jobs':
One thing is tenam and that is thr Supreme Court

stands higher in thr estimation of thr mixes today
than it did just a few days ago.

Ford's Labor Stand Shaken

Hcary Ford, the pm .¦firturer has pud and
nuotinue^ to pay lair to his employees, and
while he has beea doing that his policy was to deny
his workers thr right to organLie themselves and bar¬

gain with him on thr unr rwnrf> that our pics
into a sierr and hupins (or thr purchase of an ar¬

ticle. Probably Henry Ford will continue. as Inn
as he lives, to treat fairly the worker* who have fir
ured prominently in thr creation of thr motor mag¬
nate's great wealth, but should his followers start

beating down the waters of Ford workers and con-

tinue the stand of Mr. Ford aaamM collective bar-

paining a different story would fallow.

Mr. Ford s policy gives him thr L*>h but thr Wag¬
ner labor relations art will in all [irobabtlity take the
future sting out of it. Henry Ford s stand is quite

{ similar to that of a iwrt rair slave owner in olden
tines. The slave ownrr wa> good to his chattels.
but he denied thr slave his freedom

Share It, Brother

The WI'A shovel." complete with headre>t. col-
la|N'U" rat and h Ming rnbHIa wPi 1* a v.' table
to relirfers ">« if a New Yorkers paten* request is
granted With these sprinc days beginning to bear

'

down, we wonder if it wgl br possible to shirt thr
benefits of thr great invTnti-r

Fire and Forests

f-JtiK Tnbumr
We are aondering it there >s t.» be a repetition of

the inexcusable and unnecessary destruction of ma¬

terial values that have marked the lures' lire? in this
section in recent year* Wjndrrins if w- <hali look

up to see thr skies darkened with -mofcr from fires that
I will Iravr lone otnr and Watkenexl sreltai-rs that Mice

were trees, proudly growing lor future service and
value to humanity.

For this 15 the period ahra this srt of loss be¬
comes a monument to our stu|iidily Three years ag".
at this time, we were beholding a sign', that was tragic,
indeed. It will take years to efface thr blackness anil
dreariness left by thuee fires in this northwestern
area many years to entKr the beauty of thuse muun-

lainsjdrs tack again As for the material value- rep-
lesratrd in that destructive omriagration they are

i "one forever.

U t should remember that expmrncr when me g"
into thr woods for whatever purpose Matches or

j e.garettes carelessly dropped could eas3y bring it all
back again deserted campfires or careless burning of
brush «.o«|id darken thr skies again and turn h»-me.-
irto a-be-.

-«r. |
i

iW ml*. might thus cause another disaster. and it
becomes the voncern of all. whether we own a tree

or not. to take every precaution against fire, tar upon
these very trees may drpend the future employment
of si.mr of us, and from them will be traceable son*

good lor all of us, if we will only see to it that they
are allowed to stand proudly in thr sunlight and pin
into values, instrad of withered by relentlests and in¬
excusable llames.

The Owl's a wise
old fowl.

®"SJ«Calvtrt whiskies
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Strand Theatre Washington, N. C

-NIGHT
WAITRESS-

"A FAMILY
AFFAIR"

MAN of the
PEOPLE**

Next Taeaday Ike aecld** Urfnl track will be ia '
eUL Thb cu ¦ » feet lew* Vbtt ef the car te

by the Bey Seeet Treop here m eee_
pulMt ef the V. 8. Marine Cecpe. la
hibcta ef aa edacatieaal aatare. OMudear-

by the Mariacs fnaa all ever the werM are te be
While here the big car will be parked ia treat ef the V. E. ft

r. Ce. l.Hibf, Teesday. April », epca fnaa la.ahfpa

.NOTICE or SALE
Under and by virtue at me judg¬

ment entered at the April term.
1U>. Superaur Court Marun County,
in an action enutied "Tamer Biggs
et ai v*. Paul Hogera et at" the un¬
dersigned eir'Tf"*^* will, on the
lain oay ot May. 1937 al 12 o'cioca
noon, in front ot me courthouse door
Mamn County, otter lor sale; to the1
mgnesl bidder, lor rain, the follow¬
ing uescribed real estate.
neginmng at a point on the Wash'

ingtuu and Williamston Highway 7 a
leet Irom Use Joe ted corner on
said highway, thence running a line
parallel wiln Joe fed and Wbeder
Marun line about 400 or SOU yards
to the Paul Rogers line, thence

lection u> Martins line, thence an

eastwaraiy course along the Martin,
staiy Rogers and Robert Sunmons
line to the Washington and Wiliiam-
slun Highway, Uieoce along said
highway to u»e beginning.

1 he last and mgis^i holder at the
sale is required to deposit 10 per
cent of the purchase price

Ibis 1Mb day of April. 1937.
H A. CKITUHEK,
J W BAJUb*.
H G. HORTON.

al6 4tw Commisioners.

SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY TUB
I.ICATION

North Carolina. Martin County.
^ln Superior Court

The defendant above named will -

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the superior court of Martin County,
North Carolina, for a divorce a vin-
culo matrimonii, and the said de
lendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear bdure Cue
clerk of superior court ot Martin
County on the 9th day of May. 1937,
at Williamston. North Carolina; and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint
This the >th day of April, 1937.

ajptrmr*
Court of Martin County.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.
In the Superior Court. Before the

Clerk:
Key Gargaaas. Ad.rantrater of the

Estate of Eh Gargaaas. eg Mrs.
Eli Gargaaar. Aaaic Clyde liir-
daa. Msthe Ji.re. Sara Gargaaas.
Kay Gargaaar. Darwaad Gargaa

Gaigsaai. Mary

Gerage
Mildred Gargaaas.

Eli Gar-
Edgar Jarris Gargaaas.

Hoc lark. Gprgaaas. aad La-
cille Fair tiurgaaas
Undc and by virtue of an order

of the t-apcrior Court of Martin
County made in the special proceed
trig entitled as above, the under¬
signed i.mrisSKmers w.U. on Mon
day, the at j d y of May 1937. at

courthouse door in the town of Wil
liamston. offer lor sale to the high¬
est bidder, for rash, the following

described tracts or parcels of land,
to wit:

First tract: Being lots Not. 3. 4, 5
6, 17. and 18 of the James S. Rhodes
farm divitton, as shown by a map
of same of record in land division
book No. 1, at pace 425.
Second tract Bounded on the

north by the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad, on the east by Pearl Street
on the south by Leroy Gurganus.
and on the west by Sherman Bond,
and being the lot upon which the Eli
Gurganus peanut storage house for¬
merly stood.
Third tract: The fee simple inter¬

est in the following two tracts, same
being subject to the dower of Mrs.
Bettie C. Gurganus. which has been
heretofore allotted In the two tracts
described as A and B.

A. Being that certain .house and
lot situate between the new Wil-
liamston nd Hamilton Highway and
the old Williamston and Hamilton
road, beginning on the new William¬
ston and Hamilton public road at
the corner of E. P. Bunch: thence
along the line of E. P. Bunch to the
old Williamston and Hamilton pub¬
lic road to the line of E. P. Bunch,
a corner: thence along the line of
E P Bunch back to the new Wil¬
liamston and Hamilton highway;
thence up the said Williamston and
Hamilton highway to the line of E.
P. Bunch, the beginning, and being
the house and lot now occupied by
Harry Jones.
B Situate on the old Williamston

and Hamilton public road: beginning
at a maple tree at the corner of the
Eli Gurganus property and the old
Davis Grave Yard road between said
Eh Gurganus and Gertrude Eweli.
thence up the said Davis Grave Yard
road or lane to the line of the J. D.
Liggett property, a corner: thence
down a ditch formerly the old road,
between the said Gurganus proper¬
ty and the J. D. Leggett property to
the old Williamston and Hamilton
public road, the one that was in use
just before the new highway was
completed; thence up the said old
Williamston and Hamilton public
road to the said maple tree, the be¬
ginning point, being the same hous«

666 ;C0-DSFEVER
utaM. Tablets (rat day

Salve. Nose Drops Headache M lain
Try "Rub-My Tism".World s tat

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OP-TOM-E-TRIST

Please Note Dale Chaagca
Williamston office Peele Jly Co.,

tvery Fri.; hours, 9:30 a. mr to 12 m.
Robersunville office Kobersonville

Drug Co., Tuesday. April 20th.
Plymouth office Liverman Drug

Co. every fri, hours, 2 to 5 p. m.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

KIDNEY COLIC
Gnvri SI.r. ta. Ukj u4

riiMti 1 '
¦11h I ilim

V ifld QucUy T.
G R A V V O

Parrtjr Am Bert Ioh« S<U hy
J. C. LEGGETT

HAVOLI"'
MO'C^ 0

/?aXFR:"

ASK FOR HAVOLINE
There's No Substitute
HARRISON OIL CO.

Expert Hnrs* ami
Mole Shoeing

At reasonable prices and
work guaranteed Register¬
ed stallion, weighing 1,490
Pounds and meaning 16
1-1 h.ds high, for breeding
service.

BENNIE RIVES
«MUM Street

inLUAMSTON, N. c.

CARLOAD

CHANNELDRAIN Roofing
ARRIVED THURSDAY, APRIL 8th

All steel mills are overrun with orders
that they cannot fill, making it next to im¬
possible to get Channeldrain.

This car will not last but a few days.
Better come and get what you need now.

It is cheap for cash. The next car
will probably be higher.

WILLIAMSTON
Supply Company

WII.l.TAMSTOM. M. C.

and lot upon which one Lewis Wob
Lieton now resides and having the
shape of a flat iron.
Fourth Tract: All that part of the

J. L. Cherry land lying on the south
of the cement road from WilHamston
to Hamilton, which has not been
heretofore allotted to Bettie C. Gur-
ganus, as her dower, said land
bounded on the north by the Wil-
liamston-Hamilton paved highway,
on the aouth by the old road from
Williamston to Hamilton, on the east

by R. S. Cntcher.
Fifth tract: All that part of the J.

L Cherry land lying on the north
side of the paved road from Wll-
liamston to Hamilton, said land ad¬
joining the lands of J. S. Cherry and
others, containing 12 acres, more or
less.

This the 29th day of March. 1937.
ELBERT S. PEEL.
B. A. CRITCHER.
HUGH G. HORTON.

ap2 4tw Commissioners.

or

t % ¦par STRINGS

PLfNTY OF
P01ASM

POTASH
LACK OF
POTASH

makes the difference in
SWEET POTATOES

FofwlR the high yields of No. 1 sweet potatoes
which will put the crop on a profitable

commercial basis, use fertilizers high in

potash. Experiments have shown that
potash not only increases yields, but is the
plant-food element that makes the potatoes
chunky and of good quality. Successful
growers have found that a 4-8-10 fertil¬
izer can be depended upon to give good
quality and high yield when applied at
the rate of 800-1,000 lbs. per acre. Consult
your county agont or experiment station
for the right fertilizer for your own farm.
See your fertilizer dealer or manufacturer
regarding high-potash fertilizers. You will
be surprised to learn how little it coots to

x > get more potash in your fertilizer.
Write us for further information.

P"p,#meansAMERICAN POTASH
INSTITUTE, INC. ^J|

INVESTMENT BUILDING WASHINGTON. D.C.
SOUTHERN OFFICE: MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BLDG-, ATLANTA. OA.

ITloreProfit

PEnDER
Quality Jooa Stowi-

April's Big Double Feature

Cleaning Needs. Tempting Foods
SOUTHERN MANOR PASTE

FLOOR WAX, pint can 33c
LARGE SIZE D. P. BRAND

SOAP POWDER, 2 pkgs. . 25c
COMPLETE WITH HANDLES

STURDY MOPS, each 25c
D. P. EXTRA CLOUDY

AMMONIA, 2 qts 25c
Bon Ami Scouring Soap, cake 10c

Iron Clad Clothes Fins, pkg. 5c
Dependable Clothes Lines, each 21c
Large Galvanized Pails, each 25c
D. P. Liquid Blueing, 3 bottles 25c
4-String Elk Brooms, each 29c
Lg. Octagon Soap Powder, pkg. 5c

Sliced or Halves

PEACHES, 2 No. 2 1-2 cans . . 27c
Phillips' Delicious Cooked

SPAGHETTI, 15 1-2 oz. can 5c
Small Lean Smoked
PICNIC HAMS, lb, : 16 l-2c
Assorted Kinds (Except Chicken)
PHILLIPS SOUPS, can 5c
Small, Tender, Evaporated
PRUNES, 4 lbs. 17c

80-t0 To th« Pogpd


